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. < (I)nJ An>e~rfcat)ty Is jhe h>test,

INTERcoLLEGJATE 'NIGIIT ! slogiu>, i>n<tghey h>id tu br]ng. it-
~ Odd>j<>) r>(rbjjm)rjr)ri(;r>I- rj)o. Arsknr)<)>dr> st<>jjer>td s>i rhd Unjyreydi!x (>j 14n)io, jddsadj eyer)r rrndd.. meeting 3vednesdey Qt 7:30 at Sig-

1
nl> 'est ivhen Jo]>n Tr>x])ay«

ch'7'j)r)d Frig<[7. nf (t<d.eo>[egie y~r.„Enrnidd.y)1) Fecnn<td><>~ed m>iiey ni (se ~pod)nrsde ni Vjndenyy,. ma No house, ?F30.. ! 'hought'hat he 1>nd'een over.
'I<[h3)<y> Mmn>)dv i>i I'kcjf>c 1[[reysr>i[can>tn prckd.Abs<>cidt[ny>.
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tonight Qt.. tlie worne>i's'gy'n>, 7:30. ! ''(Ve are still waiting to'ee
some-'(
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—.......,...—. Cn>e put Q bee inside Q fencer's

masl<.'''-':::

''':::r'.,~cF~C'.Vk(V'F'.'C'C1 C ~A ~1, ''"', !PUR . MryEETING 3VEDNESDAY When better Poetry [S Written,
zn~SIY>F(b>S STAFF . 'i'',r'), ''>;30.noon at, Delta (rQn»nsl,house..8p)'ing won't be. the cause of it.

Wl»t ivith Qll of the innoculstions
]due the Advanced "Rooks" tire Army

, ADVERTISING. MANAGER'..;,......;....,........;............'.......,CHAI(LES 3VARNER ][u)ut) gf+Qt[h" gggggl) A [ wj]] be',"shat'y next week,
i;-, .I'SST.ADVERTISING. i>IANAGER ...'.....,.............„............GERltY ANDERSON L7llllll/LILY LHA1IJLILL/c "SP>![ng Fever" has hit the Profes-

STATB)TlCIAN ..s.s........n....,,r....vr,....,...,.....d....'>....,......w„.l..XVILLIAMh)ERRICK . ' 'ors. It seenis that tl>ey 'ivo Qjl i)i
CIRCULATION 1<IANAGER ....,......'.................,...............-..„.....;:.JOFIN PO3VELL g g IIfIQ/jf,pI)]I $fg f a "feyer" to "spring" quizzes on the
ABSISTANTS -'Wa]ter Tar)»]er, >Mat]am Graham.. I, l%J HIULJli k%LcVL'I. f%H poor unsuspecting sto<lents.
Bert hjaher, Hugh nMCGujre, Jack] SECRETARIES—'Char]otte Davis,[ ..P)'esent)ng ti>e potv]d pnn of t]):~
CummOCk,::Ed LuCaS, MaX Weber,j June EimerS, Be".fha %]]burns E]-) 'ee]< (Or»eekS): "'We'l get 13eeV,

yran<dln. 'Boba a urcthsrsh drcdcThornpsorx h<ary n nsamsr Ec Hemp<en; A. >>dms!ed(, lr 'll > .r 'bss ' n c s
L. Morley, E. Tomlinson

EDITORIAL STAFF, Graduating Members —>ye hevoar, but,tlieivse miglit j)e:i (]0))-
COV GILL]'.8PIE ALBERT AND'ERSON

I
h]e meaning in them thar'ov<]s.

Editor Night Editor A large audienCe. heard the Van-1 ThiS little nsatter nf the D. ('.'S fOV-

da]eers in a recite] Sunday after-) getting tr. pull theiv sharles result~
R]CIIAIID STANTOV ~r>ppn at 4o'c]ack ip the auditorium. I jn the sigma Nos gaining jho well,

)}11»:g]ng L'dltor News Erllior [The recital was given h1 honor of [known "'I.veedom.of the Sees."
[the senior members of the group, Travel broad<as tire 'n>imi, Qn(l
Ithree of whom have been with the flattens the pocketbaak.

DAY. EDITOR'......-..-" PE][RY GULP 8PECIAI 3VRITERS—'" ranklln DQV}d,~ organization since't was first The I awyevs'figure 11>et i]>e resn]is.
s))cry FfeVriel- .....'......,......ASS[a>ant Bernice DQy h)Q]Ony, John Farq>)]»V) farmed. The SeniOr memberS are Of the annual Stiuggle Will be [ho Oe-~

)VO)IA)V'S PAGE, .'lavojvie Dvurli>ig Bernice Arnol(l .oc. 1 E]vari Hampton, tenor; Agnes t CQS[o) for Q Se<on(l Ag D1)vl.
)Ramstedt, alto; Louise Morley, so-) An opt[rais( (or something) is tl>

"~ 'EWRITE''DITOR,.....,.J(rdy Hoover EXCIIA>VGE ........MAURICERUSSEI L] plena; and Erwjn Ton>]»1son, Pass.
~

fe))ow wl>O . 1)uys Q toP]oss touvhig '

Assistants —wj[]]QQ> Mecvea. Assistant —Mary Ellen Brown., Each of these graduates were pre- i
OQ>'. '

tsented I» solo numbers.. The fo]-
~

JOHN 'f. FARQU]IAR
..ss[~tants —I'em pnu]sen 'PORTS EDITOR'...........;FrankDavid lowing program was given;

Sn(dny>~ynlTOR....S>a > rI 'I'I'a srs; ds srcysr. n sd n yd, a d >o» ..
l~ ONh

L
Lister ta the Lambs.......r ..DettFern I'Qolsen y (s, Z Couldn't Hear. Nobody pray....

Assji)tants —Ruth Farley. ]>eggy ItEPORTERS —Havo]0 Boy<1 M]]dred ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Dawson A large woo<le» blue buolret poove<1
S]mo))s. E]jiott, Lvve]yn.F)>]]er, Ls'])ev ]Ii>nt,,

Wake Miss Lndy........war>>er iis ye]]ow coiijen[S Oyer [iio <i

syjoxine Stewart, Betty Booth, MQvy The Vanda]eers 'ockgvoun<l of 'the front rbvev of tho
ks»>y Ttileys John Lukens, I ewis Eny IL i i)'st Bliio Bi>chef. >>1'igozl)io [0 (!<)nio
.'>gn, -r]jza])et}) St[o]cney, Fvr>))ces Iawjs, Betty Mix, christine ovchav<],!Romany Romanze..Doree Lampnt] into 'existence.

'Iviiner, hlardll King. Msv[ette Sej>ovn, Ada Yost, IIQIel
(

'ou>se Mo>']CY ' ',) I'1ow})r>shove Qnrl j)oys iwith straw I

COLUMNIST ... Frar>CCS Han]e G<>ntvy, Doris papesh, Jack GQ]ligev, . 'n Ll>eiv cont [Qlls weve Lev)n's use<1III.
'ndian Dawn ..................."<ivIQ><gavet ][]Dalton Fl' d ' (li»»>g tl>e con>pl»»el>t»ig ot tile Ag

bc]
Male Qua>'tet 1)Qy" held Qt this t[n>e -0 years ngo.

Car>peralicre Lr'Z'i)(<7,IjdVC)Cafrd . 1V 'he»esjher n>OSt br Chnnging fn)'
This is the 11th hour for a n>u]f)«>d«f Oreg„» si)„)cuts )-i„,[» r>Y D ev L.' Da>111'ac]1 the worst!'40 '. - . ErWin Tpm]lnSOn OW[»r; fo the tens]Oner O['in<]en[Siacc the necessity of wifhdraiving from the university because <)f linri» V. Lo,) us]> Lo th bo<k seats nf the Qii-cia) cxigcncies. It costs approximate)y '„WO a >»nnth tn )ivc in a fr;it- Lieb-straum .'............:..I lszt (]i(or[un], <laving an Qssomhiv 1)eoause

cvnity or snrority. Q{f (he canipus thc avc.rage ]>i)] is abnuf S",20..).hc T]1e Long r Qv CIoses..., ..Sullivan of tj>o joni in gening nu[, ['.>e OXO-»- ~

<larmitories charge around $25. This'price range is vavic<1, 1>ut b»si- The Vanda]eerS . [ivr j)nrrv<] foorui it necessary [o iii-
VL stall the plan of empty[»@ the Qu(li-ness conditions have put it out af reach nf »u>ncvnus»orth>vhi)c stu- Pres des rcmpart de Seville .(from tovium which is nn» so foitlitolly (lis-

clenfs.
Recently the pcrsonc)1 division anno»»ccc) that a)1 st»<)c»ts i'<.'Si<1-

it>"'ff the campus probably >vpulc] be cnn)pc)]cd'n n>pvc into ihc <)<>v)»-
171f

HOming .;..............DeI Ricg'0 vr)}[n,'of no smoking on the A<1 boil<]-i nrics ncx semester. Qn)y those 1viih aclcr]u[>tc rcasn»» t'o []>c con- Mixed Quartet ing step; may go into eifeo[. IVO have
[v:>vi ivnu)<1 be excepted., VIIL Q iiew ge>ieratio>i of won>e» now.

Ccv(1i»]y that spvt of 1cfip» js iinf >v]>at s]jnu)d bc'nvthcrs>>i»g Ah IV]OPR,Of MY Delight,.LC]mlann Te» ye»S. Qg" FOX ) "l Telf""1
[vr )» 1hc q<)n>inistrafinn nf this ti>1>c. Thc pvnpcv )>vncccx)urc for L.>ps<
i»;iuihnvity lies in 1[> np))nsi[c <livcctio». 'jg]11 .....,........,.....,. Nobel, t t 1 f 273 ' '"

1'hcv shou]d scf asia )'vicn<lly hall inv n>cn, a»<I cithcv ]Ic»()vicks Tenebrae factac sunt...Pa]estrin'a,) Nine lette)s weve gv;ioje<1 v;ivsi[y
<!v S»axu> Camp])c11 hall {nv lv<»1>c». Thcvc [hey s)ic>u)<) est<<i)]ish c()- The Vanda]cers 1»oop»env
ni)ci >L)vL ]>1'u>'r c)vrya»>/ >[in)>s, s»('h 16 h1vc b(.c» »>ti )duce(1 iv>th

I
cs>»i'a in 'uccess Qt ))v:>shi»«jn» '1[:afc. ]»<]i;>»Q, ')')risen»si», r»>i)»»»)cv-'G ' 'mo(le stisig]>L six point. Qve)oges.niis I)i. >c'i ic]i>7(j(»Istivc 'cn))cgcs. '

' 'I~0"]VER COURSE
('o<>1<i» ~ e()i>ip>)>(i»t eh(s)]<1 1)c insta)lcc), rcsponsib)e L>ppcv-c)ass»)c»

>pu)<1 .bc "ppcratcc1. '.by ..fhc- -rcsi'c)cuts then>sc)i c~s,. [hc,stride))[s <)ni» "" d . „Fj)>g gr Tf
c>>er> fhe.cnokitjg Qr>d ofb'c]<cr'icccsysar'yo tasks. Professpr C. C. Vincent gives a[ !Food for ihc ju'0 units could be purchased ai xvhO)(isa)c prices. two-housr course in floriculture,i!'!sc students shou!t! bc'har ci. oirly cost <'r crcryrbip~ drcrc !) !a which is sary intsrastind cccordina 'j .

»c) profit'i>)vp]vcc]'anjav)>ere a]ong the ]inc. T)>c Qd)»i»istvafinn shou]<1 ta the number of students enrolled.
[
Prevent)ve ESPeoially Urged

for the n>nintainancc at the tivn b'uildings used. 'ratory. Thirty-two girls home In Hills
I

I

izc,thc cn>cv cncy that cn>1{rants thc stu<]cnt b>)j a»1 hai c i)1. h ur ] Lure a>1d p>1e hnur pf lab'-

The plan .has trcmcndoiis pps'sibi)itics. Af other cnl)cgcs, unr)cv «0"omj- " «a ~
sI»>i]ar systems, sfuc]er>fs are jiving fpr as cheap]y as S .25 Q.»cc)'. Thc r>»cl one 'man, a bntanv major, are The university infirmary has vc-
aclipinistratipn shpu)d 1vast >10 t~imc in nvc Linati > the ..taking this course. Mey rang, cc>11]y received a supply of the sc—

'TI s i )
'n » vcs >ga 1)>g lc sugcycs'tip». fro>n freshman fo graduate sfucl- [ unl use<i fa>']1e I»'cvc>lt>o>1 nihose in charge can perform a va)uablc service tn a ruu)[it»<)c of sfn- ents, sp it is evidnt that the in-[Rocky Mountain spotted fever.dents bsr inaugurating this plan by the start of next sc>ncsfcv terest is widespread.

~

This serum is to be used fpv Lhn
In the ]ast analysis, this is an cducatinna] insiitujin». ] f n>nvc s«> . This course is of Practical na-, innocu]ation of university student;

dents, many pf them bri))iant schn)ars can. bc hc])crl tn v ma' ll 1
ture, emphasizing knoweidge of who wish to have that protection, can c c pc< n vcm:>i» cnv<> cc f]ov«ers. The students study the for the comit>g summer.here by the inception of the E>i>cra)d's plan, profit an<1 1nss shnu]<11>c sowing of seeds, the arrangements, lt is reported that onlv a ]imiterl

forgotten for the time being.—Oregon Emerald table decorations hanging baskets supply is on hand n,nrj for that
The six.bas]cctba]] gent]emcr> pictured above had a ]pt fn dn ll,ifh ihc window boxes, baquets and reason anv si;udcr>t wishing tp be

outcnrnc of )ast Saturday's ti]t in lvhich th V n )QI t o,,', 'reaths,plantpropagatjng, andthc innocu]ated shou]cl maRe an ap-
y m lv >c1 c an< Q s tvpr»)ccc) the Col>- study of frees and herbaceous pointment o>t the infirmarY im-gars 40 ta 20. The tlvo teams cion't meet again until 1 c1>ruary 25 at plants on this campus... mediately. There lvere a great

Pul)n>an, This term they have studied thej'many requests for the in>1ocu]a-
p]anuing of flower gardens, an- tipn last year which could >>ot be
rrua]s, the care of gardens, and granted becaus the supply of ser-

[propagation, Qnd are at present um ran out. A ]arger amount has
F i making cuttings of hardwood and been obained this year, but it was

softwood trees. still impossible to get as much as
was asked for by the jnfirmavy 0I-

~7 NO -FOOTBALL TEAM. fjcj»s

q

j
Af, ]ast it has been found! A cp]- I

[ege without Q football team. Al-) This serum is used in the cnm-

I though it has a]I the trimmings I
bating and prevention of the fever

Psychology Prof.—"now take t.wo ) As gonrl old Patrick Il< nvy so!<i 'rgcd that anyone wha spends
agir]S,— 'SOme Cl)[okene are kille(l in tlie VO

State TeaCherS COllege Of SilVer time in t]>e mauntainS and hillS
KQPPa Sig—You take one doc, Qmi, others come in ])Qlf dear[ Qt L».o 1 m" ".'y' " g,,'" ' d»r<nr the spvjnry and summerI'l take the other. tion. They have as their cp]]ege avail himself'f this service, »ar-

h[Q»v Collegians being ost in high-
emblem, the Mustang, have stu-

1

ticu]ar]v if that.- time is s»ent in
Ije ives only Q lowly white win[,') ]y ho]Q[e<l holi storm gon<i 1)ein ~: - dent counc'Is and officers, many 'what are known as "iv fected areas" t

buj, he cleane<i Qp heavy on the stree[.)cased r.f ]>Qving teovivil>lonr<Qse of DQ>
socia] affairs, and a ma mater and

I
There wi]] be a greater'emand

I

<i> o(j' (Flurry cQ]] for Mvs. Pitch'.: pep songs. At the New Mexico
i for the serum this year than was

"v ])err;i)o yoii going ni) piei[y [[L[]o jro> El)ne).)
'" schpo] hazing af freshme>1 >s per-)the case ]est year, according fp I

n>oi(i?"
' mitted, women are allowed to ) Ijrmavv af ficia]s. and it may be

".I'>ii going Q mil]ring," she Quirk Tho fo[]owing Iveq>)}sites .foi "I„Smokein their rooms, dancing both
I possib]e to furnish on]v those whp

"What, in that dress. my pveL[y olui) C}r)ee)> by "I" 'fank I Qv>y ~ a ' P
I make their wants known at once.

moi<1?n ) Qnd students are permitted to own
">vr! i» this bucket you <1—<1 fooljnI -

~

and oPerate automobiles. MUSICAL GROUP
To<]oy's con<[[<]nte for [.he Poi on

j
GRADUATE RECEIVES I-IOI~DS MEETING

Ivy < In}.; [1)e giv] i»ho snye, 0[), Qy) Dr. ¹ H. Garnish, who received][.,I)k Qy go l>o)»<s—P[L. his bachelor of science degree at The mp>1th]sy musica] meeting of
I
Utah State college in 1911 and has

~ Sigma A]v)])a fata was held at the
wiid.k»', .s~..i,"r'. " '" '"

ysd]

g~
nt I wrftte» two books on ccono>1imcs,, home of Mrs. V. N. Ramstedt last

] became recentlY a member of a
~

Thursday evening. The alumnae of
'ational committee on teac]nng fhe 0>'ganization fur>1ished th.
~
economics in the public schools. nrpgram. Numbers were-given by

[Dr. Garnish is a recognized authp- Isabel Clarke. Mnrgurite R nfrew,
) rity on consumption and market- Josephine ar]ar>, Agnes Bothne,

s, ~

ing, his books being enti ]ed, "The
[ and Lais Russell.

~Standard of Living" and "Coopera-
~

A rcport nn the first semester's
'

tive Marketing of Agricultural wor]» was given bv Mae Belle Don-
sldson, president of the prghniza-

S>)vjn,. g)nun<] rules will he (jr)o Lo 1. Rr«o high with the thug club. I
tion.

go j>1>rhf(ect. Here they Qve: 2. Mr>st possess [Q>t[i, i>ope, Qn(l QIBIBLE FIRST CHOICE
t

A ]unchrnn was served "v thr
'. L 1(ep)> l>o[1> fret on gvo»n(l. I »-eslc» ill.

)
Sfanfprd is no1 god] ss, [hostesses Lucj!!c and Agnes Ram-

teo(lenoy Lowo>1]s 1>ox-)Sfanfpvd DQ>]V reported recent]y.,;, '. n spm th
c ., c stedt.

selecf[0>)s f 'pn> tl)e Wag>le>'jail np-: j. [set Ilare>e L'il(e ite CO)»Se. ()VOO<l- 1 13O:ll)le ro (lsn(!e ][[(1 Q Wnn(l fpl]OW>ng ql>estio>1 i b d bv jy] C ]eton
ve(-') 'mp.h (w:i[rli ont. (ov t])e»i iogs ]Vhat 1, b ks,ld „1k . i b d by jy] . C. e on

"Itoi>ps" 1(ojie ivho like many peo- Ne[L>s). with vou if you were tp spend the
hns giirn op eat)»g n>est «vI 'je ""'est of your life on n desert is- Ev I RS CONDFMN}o»t..ssys sho 1»s eaten so meny[ land?" EDITOR

rx);, j;<[ely t]iof. ryrVY time sire ]Q»),l)S
~

u QLch next woe[(ts issue boys r»>(l Mnsf, pf 1hc>n >ep]jecl 1]1af, f]1ey Fear pf a wave of commun>s»1
h[>" < Q(] les. gjvjs jnv [lie 1)ig suvpvise. wpu]d take 1hc Bible. Shakes- sweeping over Chile hns resu]tec

peeve's works w1s second choir. In the dismissn] of more than 10p

S()PI-IOI[)>I()P E DOES methane gas chamber of ti,c for >nany of those questioned. 'chools teachers whn are regardec]

"""n"'1 MEN ORGANIZF CI UB Ediiogrialsi jn >)ewspapers through
h> I RALE (.FI'> Y) OR I>a and "pickle" 1he>n 10 sat]sty the 'n»t jhe country nve b]an>jr>g Lhr

Adcl unusual nccupai,ions: Cat
~

scientific curiosity of p>pf. W I j. Tulane university apparent]y,,c]>pp]s fpv 1]>c cp>11nlonisiic trend
cn>})Q]min<„. [Uttcvbaci.-'s classes in comparative leads the nai,ion ]» the fp>'matio>1

'rbat iS <Vhat Ernie Jan»S, artS 'no.tOmy a»d Vertebrate ZOO]ogy Of Q. Pign]O C]ub. Thc 0>'P'1»icatip)) Tl>C "Cia[,j»g bu>Cau iS a flOur-
co]]cge snphnmovc Qi, the U»jvcv- [ James savs hc pets all these un- offers "attvac[jve. well-dressed js])[nc jnstit»finn oj. Arkansa"
,,i[v nf wrsf. virginia, clncs io l>rip rnvr >»a[e feli»cs "from Gassaway, cia[ye" tn ynunn ]ac]ies. pplytcch»ic cp]]ceo. The buve1»
pay his college expr»scs. ! in Braxtpn rnunry. somefj>)les I ~

R1frs ovr 31 fn" an i»en>'>nal 111s 1, sco]('f pv>rcs. Qnri fees avr
His jnb is tn buy cais--some'uv fn»v nv five from a small co] [(laic. 62 fpv farms]. All bills fpv >n orcOvda>)cc lv'iih the desirabi]i1Y

scvcnfypdd d»rin„a yr >v—pu[ "-"'snv i»'Tuntin fpn. And I getliaxis. [ic](ts a»el f]nwcvs avc hn»-jpf ([sr c]1tc sccu>cd for tl>c sub-
1]1ciu fo h nlci'ciiu] clc'lil» n Li>c '1]] ki>)ds," (]lcd by the girl, of course. scvlber

's '

.).''>Y, )(I.>!~RCII'll, 1933

SmgEIItr gQIpQSER
AI)ERDEE 7<7 EXPCRfi)f E)VT S7-'AT,/0[V "

DEVELOPS RARE TREBl GRAlIIt)

HAS MANY HQSBIES yriib'"bai> y, adrs<
s''d''sj" jt 's'ir hsssacs,y sb< saris,>naijy hybrrd

er(]ceo bran h ofd 4'e un[vers[ y Qg-

genetjcs tl>at Qre grownWdt)nnd' is Astronomer, n r oa!,ri
rryv;«s. ~. us

s
s>

Scholar, Honorary Mom- I- '«vo>'[te-j)j its hon>''Q'e' 's th>'ougli.paeryt Ofothel> de
no1v )vide]y grown in other vegions, Aberdeen New Qnd extensive 1voriS«!«y p tip ]'i> C.n da u] D)'ak.f-, „,',„„,„,.„,„„„.„..'y is j»st barley'o»>ost folks, 20 states from crosses made Q[, this

Gopdlich Watki>1, n senior in feiv ot']ion> p)obab]yFknow that t tithe '- school of Education, who 4000 <ltfievent varieties have,])een I(lan>ine oats federation»heQL Qn(i
Stepped intO the lime]ight reCent- teeter] IOV yield Qt tl>e Aberdeen Subh tl Crop VQ>jfiea OWe.adetn>j)gee>r]Q])t
]y with his coinposition, "Dreams '[ ))tatjon sjno6 "1013.',>)[Qny ot tire>n 0>'" (.1'>1tjtu(le ~to'.t]'>(k co]))h>M['ve >))Lpev-1
does not limit; himself to music as j~g[nate(] f>on>'he far. e]><]s «. 1[« ii»en[a] stu(lies,,cp»(lucted at Al>ev-
his only,'avopction; ', '',-' . - .

'1) )Qvth —oasises >of the sahava, Mouut,lee„
Watkins is th'e sori.pf. Mr. a>)(<j Ej>egest in'n<lio, iv'estevn.

Nongo1[r>,'rs.J. T. Watkins of Caldwell and Qj>1<1 South Afrjca,'IPEt ULIA>R m~THOD.
attended'Ca]dWe]] high SChOO1 nnd; Ti>e QOW'famouS 'frel)i Variety [S[ An,Orig)»ril fo>'n> Of l>QZ>agric P>'QC-
the college af Idaho. while j>) high the ves>)lt of eave['ol seleution n>a<le [iced nt the Univevsity ot padua in
school, besides beir>g a member of fiorn Q. barley foun<] gvowing in;i Itoly, ivhero. n'w students must, 1>e
the schon] orchestra and'and, he tiny ivviga[e(l'alley in As[at[i Tur- subjecie<l to "matriculation" before
was an ho>jpr student. Watkins lrey. It <]i<in't )hvive very well when [hey are vegolovly QecePted by 1'el]ow
was an accomplished astronomer jt, was Live( teste<1 in America move clsssmntes,,T[>o lonely fveslin>ar),and'as a member of the Amer- ji»n 20 years Qgo. Ai)out that t'ime men or won»n, is csptuved by a
]can Association of var]ab]e star tire state or'(]Q]lo n>Q(le available to

I
group of. Qppeve]ossmen Qnd escort-

Observers, an organization of 'as- tire Unite<i States (lepavtment of Qg-j od to Q cai'e, where he or she
must'ranpmersat Harvard university, >[or>i[i»'e t]>e CoOPevative facilities of ~ p:iy for fop<] Qn(l <lvinks fov Ll>e en-

He was far some time the. young" tjie Aber<leer> suj)station. Gun<lit[ops tive cvoiv(i. It ti>e soposed "nratvjco[Q"
est member of.this group, He was there weve i(leal fov barley jnvest[gi>-~ fi»'lis oot to 1)e Qn upperclassmen in
also a mern])er of the America>1 Lions, On<i to(lay Aj>ev<letn rani<a r>s~ (]isgujse, tire lowest clriss siu(le»Le in
Meteor society and was for two station numbev one in fe<lerol 1)ovlev'tire group must pny the hill,
'yeans, an honorary member of the .activities.

Idaho.
reseaich society of the College of T»e Tuvkis» ]);»]ey»'Qs sent. [0 STANDARD FOR DATE'" s

I(1Qh o, Q n (1 th ere i t fon n d . it s e 1L:i i
I ( o-e <1s Q f, t1ic Un i v ev s ity of 8ou t 1

' ti f h h h ] h
rome I gve1v iuxu>]Q»tiy i)lit i>i sev- e)n C')lifo»)ia have iig>ee(l to (lefrey

e year o owing Watkins'om

was one of three candidates frpnl }1.v[Q„.,g '
(lore exPenses Pro RRng h ~ n

g>'a ua 0>1 >'Onl [g sC 00 e error>i <iisconcevt}n" sr j>"i[pe. Dv. }j. V.!
l]avian, ivha has spenL the'ast 20l up to thelv j<]ei>]s—even if only on d
sun>mevs b) the 1)Qvley plot+ d)t Ab-

i j)e,<!e))[;ige [)Qs[j<. 'They have
(leclde(l'en]eon,finally e]jmjnate<] [bern (]o»'n

j L]>i[, )I Lho <[Q[e >ates, 0 por cent [lie
I to one vtvoin, >vliich 1>e nome(l Tvebi.

) g)> [ pi)ye [>Q[f, if 26 pere('.'n[, she poy.r;
Qs[. suo»nev, in 'his present rspQC][y

I
oi)(. foii) [h. Tjiey hove fnvther rleci<le<l

in charge of oil fe(leva] bovley inves-[ 1])1[ L])e)) j(]ca[ man will "e jo(lged onrnnomy.
Du>'»1g Wat]cjn s residence 0>1 tr>e variety Qs fo}ows:

tjgntions, he vepovte<1 o» [ii<! 'i'vej)i i Ll)o 1'oiowing pevcen)sge basis: Qpr
'o»ey, s o»s.

j
peri>:i»ce,,>0 percent; >nteligence 20

hjgh j>1 schp]arshjp and ] ah bce>1 a 3 }ie [QC> OQSr<}'iel<l (l»O jo the QSO Per<'ent; C»jt'»"ij [»Ckg>'O i )<1 10> P
erpf then>1]ycrs]1yprchcs0[ [his variety in I<1Q[in>ep>esentS a~Cent,on<] phvsicQ] fitness,l>oise anil

revenue manX times the Qnnnol ex- poesonnli[>, five per cent.s I rs I

ovr». d>n station.KN~ in Lps A>1 Pe»sos of j]ie St'itin>> Qt Aj)e>'(}<-'e)> T])OI

ge]eS bV Kate Smith. pOpular radiO vetu>sis fn»» niitsi(le I<i;iho in n '! The Indiana freShman bosketba]]
vocalist a couple of mnnths aga, I

sin„[eye» ivo»i<l P;iy jj)o rnti)o ['('<]-i team was give>1 a nerve test to find"
Ond whethe> the song will bc pub-'vol l)ll([go[ oil li»l(y sill(l)OS foi 100[ out hpw basketball affected the"
1>shed has not yet been learned ~ne>vous system

FEMALE PLAYER
ACHIEVES FAME

1

Girl in IIjgh 'School Rivals Babe
Didrickson.

Is,

Gcorpia has a girl basketball star I
whp, her townspeople believe can) ':. 2r'c
show Babe Didrikspn, famed Texas
girl athlete; a thing or two in the
mal,ter of scoring methods. )

Dorothy Bun», sophomore at
W'aresborn high school, Georgia,

~wo>1 a p]acc in national >ttentipn

6z. TIES~rcce»t]y when shc scorecl 66 points
in a single game, as hci team de-1
feated Foll.stan, Ga., in Qn Eighth [
district conference contest at,
Warcsbprp, 111 fp 3.

She has whar is believed tp bc
Q national recpr< perhaps for men
or women, of avcvaping 24 points
pcr game in 39 contests in which [

she has played durin her twp
~

vcars v;ith, ihe baskctbal] team.
h

PROFESSOR STIJDIES
DESERT"TORTGISK i

A„lc,na not nc no<ann<nod by the
Number oi'tings.

Thc commonly 4,cceptcd theory [

'.hat the age of a, tnrj,piss may be Others
determined by counting> the rings $1.98 to $5.95
o>3 the scales, is refuted, at least
in,p rt, by a study of t]1e desert
tortoise made by Dr. Lnye Holmes
Vfil]er, professor pf biology, on the [ SQKLE5
Lps Angeles co,mpus of the Univcr-

SUSTEP< SAOVj(N 5HQE 5TQ))E
"Iatuva] Histpvv, has paper hav]np
'>een printed in bu]iei,in form by
the society.

His study of the dcsert, fpvj,pise
has extended over a period of morc
".han 20 years, cluri>1K which i,imc
'.1c has kept live specimens in his
laboratory. His paper fakes into
;nnsidevation the en[,irc life ond . ce..p s ..Bxl'.1ab>ts af the reptile.

DOMESTIC RELATIONS!
A court of domestic relations

may be necessary at the St. Louis 4xxx400 as the result of a hinted 'etcr-
na] triangle" that >nvoived three I

F<OR BETTER
SERVICL'0>ned

that pi Mrs I'>gc> /po
rceepc>s sa>d M>s Leopa>a suspect

iv]rs. Tiger. At any rate, shc at-1
tacker him with such viciousness I=n

that hc was a llpspita] patient for =

several days.
"Jealousy and nothing c]sc ied =

Mrs. Leopard tp attaclc ncr mate," =

Dr. Kammerer, zpa veterinarian, =

sajg, "We'l either have to move =

Mrs. Tiger's cage to — where she-
can't flirt, with Mr. Leopard, or set:-
up a court of domestic relations =

co settle the matter." AVC luve o]eely a few tick(.'l» left o]1 tIIc
BLAME FRATERNITIES == Hc;Iut]ful PIIII~CO RADIO.

:Dc>louncing Greek letter frafe>'- = i'U slloul(I co]ne ]]I;]]I(!SCC OU]'l]] ge sclce-r>itic, the Spectator, u>1dcrgradu- =

Qte newspaper of Columbia univcr-- t]OI1 Oi ka])v >I OO(1]C >)]>PCS
;ify recently advocated the abpii- =

':ion of a]] such organizations from =

Haj)e 2pa Tried Oar gealsf
".hc paper in which it was disclosed =

p)at twe]ve I'raternties had com-:- IIlIVC Vou t']etc(l OU]']o])lc ('l)okc(1 I]]c']18-bi>1cd [cp]d blpociedly) 10 auction 1;
>ff [to the highest bidder) »>any = the'be,j>.'iVe VOU tl]at plcogn]It ieeli]1<v Of 11(IV-
>f the honorary positions, the: =

Spectator >node its rccommencia- = ]]Ig DI~ kD 9 KIJIJ l
.ion throuph its editorial pare".. A jk) .1cxrc>1( up[] V[(. 1).IV(. I ( (]UC(.(] ()I)] I)] l(CS
]>(71ETHODS OF TRAVEL'::Sttll g]v( ou]'I)']t]'o]ls'1 v'll'ic(1('llo]('c of ]lie]lu.

When Wittcnberg u»ivcrsity,:- 1 (JU Ills]V ']S c f()1']I]])Ost lulv Is ]f1(I Of SQ)l4-
oP»ngf>c]cl Ol»P c]nsed for thn
.hrist>nas holidays, stude>11s scat- I=

R"l('rl O]'O( 0(( 1VI]icll VOU (ICSi]'C. l'Ve 13teaSe
,.vccl i» Qll directions in all icipcis '= t)V cvl;] II '

~ ( V ]ill]ki]lp; UI1 Voup
('I]()i('E.'VI]C]lcVC]'nrtcsi,

jnu»>ey by a s1udcnt, was ~s VOU s) ~ ik fol'VI]j]t )>') (. (IO]1 t I]i]VC O]1 tI]( ]11(.]lu.
>. few blocks while the longest was '=

Vest Pslm Beach, Flp»'da. Tvai))s, = ICF Cl(I('i>FI ( I( gI(I TrI1
notnvcyr]cs a»rl cvr » hitch l)ikinr II

CAXD,'crct]>e m"a»S Of CKVCSS Of the '=
' u d L» i >1

5 I (.']s]VC tIl(h)(']]1(1 ]llol'(']t
tl]('>c]d

bV thc sn»[>0>»pve r]ass of ih"!:- IILU I.'3UC K I I IN N
Jnivcvsijy of Cincinnati in 1921 rc- I '<

>ca]nial i,hat ihc ihvcc most c]ii'ficuli, =,
h OI)l( 111 ])1(> s>C(. 1)s

ivnrds vIrvc j<rc]gmcnt, rccom>»end,
M~J?~1~+F~6?7)(~I?rl>c?rg?rrr?ric>vr(7>sr?r'>c?Dii>fi1c?>sI? ii~fn)fi')Uric>vie~~[ jc?I!rc?r>c?>i

SANDALS

Charrriinq new styles
that dress the feet for
spring.

Fitted with care by
capable shoe men.

, Priced to please..

Attend the
SPRING STYLE
SHOW, March 24

ALWAYS CALL
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.:Re orts at:the f>atioynal-interfra-
terni y> iconference held':. 1IE }New
York indicate that fraterE>jties:. in
>Amer'lean colleges,. and >Er'Efyersirtf

js.'re

placing morevand-more e'm rha- .

sjs. on tscholarship among- heir
inembers..

I

Antioch college has i»stalled.a spe-
cial telcpho»c SY's(cm jicfween E»ei>'S,

a»d- women's dormitories.

~IVV[~V~V AVV[I~V I~>VVI>VV[>>vtt[gg~g

'fl j<">'IL>LEER>~>

I'ocie}.

TUES„WED.,THURS

Matinee Wednesday 2 p<m

Nomen of Flesh
Become Nax in Hist

Hands...Nomen of
Iax Become Flesh>

The'icture
That Has The
World Aghast t.

g

1>i>s wi>j>

LIONEL.Al'.WILL FAY IRAY
'lso

p»trp»s i» a snfe»»d sotisfactpry

nia»»er >vi>eti>er their require-

ments»re 1»rge or small.

Inauguration of Presiden't

Roosevelt

Comedy —Cartoon.

Rio The Magnificent

35c ~——————10c

Matinee 25c and 10c

En~in rinif>n>'j)Mn>f>n<f n>fin>[Inn>in>~en linn>n>[

HOUSE MANAGERS-
TRY OUR LATAH BRAND BUTTER and ICE

CREA+—Pasteurized Products of

LATAH CREAMERY CO.
Prompt Delfvery

POLLY PETERS
LINE OF COSMETICS

12 ounce Polly Peter's Cold Creme.................49c
12 ounce Polly Peter's Strawberry Cream ......49c.
12 ounce Polly Peter's Lemon Cleansing Cream .'40c

'2

ounce Polly Peter's Cucumber Bleach Cream... 4(jc

16 ounce Polly Peter's Shampoo..................49c

16 ounce Polly Peter's Almond Liquid
Complexion Lotion ......................49c

This is a New Cosmetic Line designed to meet

depression times.

Phone 5191

RUG S
STORE

THE IDAHO:POST, MOSCOW, IDAHO, TUESDAY, MA><CH 2> >933
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i!,a,= =,— C, .=.-TO RETlJRN MU5lt,'

1) . „.;",::::'!,::,::..."':, .
"'.. '>EEEFERREC>>AL

m f

salle
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

I Special Writefs —Phyllis Peterson,
=R.'w O

Features ....,.....Ruth Gillespie Lois Davies, rMary Axtefi, ==, Son, MrS. HOShRW Fea<-

Sports ...,.......Eileen Kenned
. Reporters —Betty Hatfie1d, Helen == ured In COIICerts

'pu8L M.ilita 15ali l"
Home Economics ...Elizabeth Nail Blackaby.

ry 0 eatured: '» » ' „„„;,
«tu»«»„«„u„„«„u«««««««»»„«„„„«„«„„,„„„„,;,

Three outstanding women grad-

ljlf)it ts> ~~e~~ »»I I«l It«>I«> I>» > «» I II««« I I'««» I »« I «> I >
>»1»»1' > t nates Of the uniVerSity muSiC de-

pt}t VV eekelIQ 8 vs)OC[ai LwVelits vjgfsffgififj11Q IN11[1
-

P v
- .'.,",B...

u, u,
...-Partmen) wilt return to the c'am-

„"',one of ihe most Iittroctive dances of thc year, ihe o»nuo1 >qfiiitary IEQAtm QCMTA9 VgAM =-, 11[Lf> ~ ~j

' EdwaI'd'Hoshaw, formerly Laura .

—,bail, held 'at tlic Elks'emple Saturday night, ciosed a weekcn<1 filled
X hLMHL a7M1LVXl I4lilll:-, ' '

.
"" =- Clark, and.-- Dorothy Fredrickson

=with interesting an<1 delightful sociai events. Ch'>,I 1 1'1 1
— = With the changeabie . spring

=- e he ormer students who were
= prominent in activities and hon- [

:".u»usually clever stunts and comic e»tertai»me»t to make their fris} FIE:Shm»II Outfit VicgoriouS -=, "'. weather now Prevailing on our == oraries. Music week will be held
I

:;irt Frida i>i ht ori in»1. Th'
y '1, '1,'. ic Intercojiegiojc fs.nights do»ce t ti e Over Juniors ilI FaSt =

to any woman's wardrobe. Tail-campus, a suit is almost essential

1(>c Bucket, and an informal party ot 14ays hall, both Friday night, Tilt
ored suits are the most popular,

:were also scheduled.

and are practical for schooi wear = R t Newhouse, KaPpa Alpba

~. The annual Mil[t»>'y Ball spo»Cored I

as welf. The jacket may be either
=-Theta, is a former member of

Q'Y the cadet offipers pf thc university'
Thc sophomores'efeated the senior -"- hip-length or wrist-iength, which

= Mortar Board, Phl Beta 'KaPPa,,

~cas held Saturday night at the Elks'a~ Igmn AD
team 23-12 [ii the opening game of =-" .. ever one prefers. Though buttons

=-and Sigma Alpha Iota, national,

'empje. Thc ballroom was dcc([rated
CALEL1DAR thc girls basketball >o»r»»mc»t 11 ri--:/ . ' are Stjjj in faShiOn'S faVOr, the

- muSiC hOnarary. While On the

jtj> rifles o»d small c»»»p». Large
~

day. Grace Green scored jijgh jor the = jacket is often worn open in the
= camPus; she.was active in Treble

cd flags >vere draped across the ceil-
sc»ipis with 11 dpj»ts, a»d Edr[8 =-

=- correctly careless manner so much . =-Iclef, the string quartet, and the

qg. F ceptjp»aj effects were obtaj»cd Al h
R AY MARCH 25 Coo>i score(1 big[i for tjic sPP[iomorc == in vogue now. The notched collar == SPurs She was granted .a two

Apha Chi Formal Do,nce, Biue >ca»> with 12 poj»[s. = and Iapejs are a iittie ~id~r than
= years scholarship to the New Eng- .

chi»c guns. Morris O'Do»»cjj's or- phii Delta Th~e a D
I

co d game Frid»Y evening = «
a man's and are often 1[ned in, the =-'land and Boston Conservatory of

.rchcstra was dressed 1» rookie outfits.
e, Pu11- resulted i» a score of 27 for the fresh- same materia1 which composes the

= Music where she studied 'violin.

:uII»»s»o[ prpgro»>s were of black Delt T
o se mc» team o»(j II for the juniors. = biouse. The skirt is generajiy piain

=I Miss Newhouse will Present a vio-

«iluedc 1[»cs i» white moire with a ccj- D
Initiation Dorothy Green was hjbh scorer for f=

and sjender in appearance, but it = lin Program sometime during the

,-"lopha»e fly leaf o»d, embossed j»»I» thc juniors with 7 points, o»d Ruth must have smooth gores or flaresC>, A p a, Ta,u Lacy o»d Eileen Kennedy tied with to make it plenty wide enough for:- Hoshaw.Presents Concert

y Ptrcsjdc»t a»d Nrj>. M..g. Ncojc gc»- FRID Y .

o Po ints each for Lhc freshman team.
s

walking.. ~s. Hoshaw, a rhember of Alpha

r<>[ d M's. E. R. C'js, C pi»i» Sigma Aipha Iota Son Conte
'»"g Suits are gaining their old pre- = Phi, will present a piano concert.

ar";'a»d Mrs, H. L. Hc»klc, Captain a»d SATURDAY ApRIL I Members of the teams, as chosen
dominance in dressy circles. They =- She is a former member of Mortar

"";-,"IElrs. H. A. Hale, Lieutenant a»d Mrs. Sigma Chi Formai D
by the class managers o»d„M[j>s M»h[c

are usually of a silk materiai, al-' Board; Sigma Alpha Iota, Spurs

,.'j-:-"„Jpj>» W. Shcchy, »»d Sergeant o»d A[pha Phi Fu>any Paper Dan
Pckc, pj>YS[co[ education director,

though they may be of wool. Of =- and the executive board. She also

'=.':IÃrs. T B Har»»m. Alpha Tau Omega Fo '1 I
Tj>urs'd»Y eve>>i»g are: Bc»jpi tc>»»—'== course, most of them are not so =- studied for a year at the New Eng-

I
Hetty Tr[mh[c, Grace Green, Ellen

tailored, but have more flares and,- :land and Boston Conpervatory of

Pr.,', A Sj»»-Fci» cp»vc»t.io» was held
'ack, Harriet Noble, Rj>pdo Sway»c,

fit more loosely.
:- Music.

;~~a'.,at the Phi Ga»»»a Delta, house Fr[-'n(1 M»sett~ Christppjkr j»»joi ~+~4+ To be brief, suits are going to be = Dorothy Fredrickson,, also a, tal-

«,", -..—:(Isy night. patrons»»d p»trp»esses A m»q»C por>Y, «O'F[»hcrty's Fri- team —Ah[ga[[ Davis, Dorothy Green, --Q~gP@ seen everywhere this spring; they . =- ented musician, is now teaching in

Fdwo>d PP»[LP>i. d»Y Njgjit'v»s give» hy Chj Ajpha Morgorc>L@ Rowc, N»r[c Ro
will be worn at all hours, even up = the music department of the uni-

'.,:,.',Biidge, d»»cj»g, o»d Jjg-saw puzzles Pi i» honor of St. Patrick on March Ejojsc Emmc[t, a»<1 Mildred B»drow;
to dinner time, and possibly later. =-versity. Miss Fredrickson is a

ere'[>c»m»8cm»c>st of Lhc cvc»f»g. 17. Each of the mc»ibcrs h»d O'Fj»1>- soPhomore team —Ellen Frazjcr, N»e
And, they are good in any color -= member of Alpha Chi Omega, and

tv[>c >»c»>bc>'s of Lhc p»>'Ly werc dcs- crty as j>js surname, while the guests I'»gh, Edris Coon, Evc[Y» Pc>crso»„
from the darkest blues and blacks = was formerly active in Mortar

„."'p»tcd»s delegates fro»L O'HI>ra's
~

wci'c also give» Irish names. The J»»c Ei»>crs, a»d N»rjorie M»cvco»;
to white, and the widely popular'= Board, Sigma Alpha Iota, Spurs,

L»»»drv, It[»»»[g>>»'s Ha>h amj O'-
I

decorations carried p»t the St. pat- freshman team —Ruth Evans, Eileen }= gray. =~ and Treble Clef.

-.""B'ric»'s Hco»cry. I

rick's day idea. Entertainment was Ifc»»cdy, Alma Ajmq»jst, Gertrude

furnished by EIarvcy Nelson»»d An- Ojcsp», a»d Geraldine La»gcr.

1::.".'.'c[tog»»>ma entertained the fol- sc[ »[<Or, the MCElroy girls'rio a»<j Miss Locke, women's coach, rc[cr-

ip>v[»g Moscow g[>'[s at o fjrcsi<lc ™ c quartet from Lcwisto», »»d a ccd both games; Dorothy Lj»dscy >v»s
XZ./Z e

SL>»d>i Y»[ght; G»j[ Fric»<l, Rps»»»o»»>»g»ct hY. the A[»I>jcc twins of »mpirc; »iid Doi'puiy Dovjdspii »>id
A «porfessor,«Manuel Rodriguez

Evp»sc, N»>'Y T!>Ompsp», Ra !icl c - '
~ v p Eyed a j>a>'- "ic[ spence were timekeepers. «» «««I

«««««««l««ll««««««l««««««««««««««««««««l««««««««««««»««««««»««««««««1 «««B is under arrest in Seville,
'

ain,
1

owcth, Victoria Nelson, Carp[ Jca»»>o» co j>p p, FIcrm»» Da»ghs pjpycd

So»>»>, Kath[cc» Sa»>»>s, Evelyn Boyd >1>c»ccprdio», »m! A[c»c Riley gave ~~ip ~~~g~~ZIZZO <gy HOPE TO
a»d Alberta Ajprtp». The g»csts were >'c«»»gs Charles Fific[d acted as gg~ggg

y

served»t small i»djvjdu»1 tables m»>c>'t'eremonies»»d Rober>, STATES PRESIL)ENT OI S A g reform schools.

Tvhjcj> were placed on blankets around IV»[kcr w»s toast mastc!'. T[ic fp[joiv

the room.. i»g g»cs>s >vere present: Mj[di cd Mtt tj TIME
Carson, Rose[[a SO>1th, Iris Hurkhaj- a ~ saMMLR RISHI& «MY mo>pr i»tercet js music, o»d I' A. I. »i>d vice preside»t of A. gV. 8, There's»O mo»cy in grudges.—Rp-

Mr. »»d Nrs. Frank Lyons, N»rY I
'hoda S>v»Y»c, R»tli Fps>c>,!: hope tp tcacj> public scj>ppj mus[c

I
L»st Npvcmhc„M[„s D, jd„'','rt 'i»more.

Lyons, Gcorffrcy Lyons»»d Tom Mc I
»z cc»>»mi, Dorothy Dewey, Cl ~ ~ > T

whc» I g>I>(j»otc,«state's Noc'elle prese»>cd >j>c [pc»[ cji»p>cr pf S[gm»

Hi[dc pf lfcj[ogg weve dinner guests Vida Nichols Roy, Ruby Conger, Co(j>-
d TeaCh>erS Fl gm Donaldson, president, o> Sigma Alpha Alpha Iota at the»»tjp»aj co»vc»(io»

I I . of phi gamma Delta s»»day. crj»c Jones, Go[1 c»rtiss, Ajc»c SulTouIldlf[ S ho l
Iota, national music honorarY. in Dcs Moines, Iwpa, shc was sent '»IOFS ATTENTION!

ty'
Riley Irma Carh»h» Rps»>»p»d

g S In hcr sophomore, j»»jp>h <>»d sc»- as a business a»d performing dc[c- Get measured now fo>'ouI'OPs

Hi[1 Ai»is pf 1VQ[jocc )vos a Tvcck Arom, Hcjc» IV[swajj, IV[»jf>'cd Bate- Will Att<ud f icr years in high sc[iooj, N[ss DP»<>jd- gate, a»<l while there >vos elected and gowns ot Davlds'.

guest pf Pjii G»mrna Delta, I
m»», G[adys R»sj>p, Eva Jane Brown,

so» represented Fj»El>cad countY, provi»cc secretary-editor.

I
Regina Patton, Max[»c H»ffm»», The A'.nrthern district of the

Montana, 1» Lhc state music cp»tcs . «I L[d»k that musicians show their

Dinner»cs>s 'f Kappa. K»ppo Dcrothv F[p[t IV[[»>a Silver, Violet Idaho Home Economics association
Sj>c'p» first place i» piano at one efforts t[iro»gh (heir performance,

gomm» .»»d»y were 1>r. »»0 Nrs. So»gstad, IV[[»>a Mj>chc[. patrons»»d wi[1 hoid its annuaj meeting her
time»»d was a mc»d)cr 'of » winner! [[icy rcojjy gct more p»L pf music I

.Ie qIV. Har>o», N>n Arthur Hpwc, o»d a»d p»tro»esses were Mrs. Stella April I. Women te Ch Ly h I
in the rio vision. 'g cr rcsh- than s>»dc»[s I» OL[icr schools, j)c- I }

N»>jp» g>»j>'O»>. I
KCYCS, Nr. a»d Nrs. C, C. C»rtiSS, Mr. eCOnomiCS ln nearby SChoofS and in [

>»»» year at Idaho, S C heC m - CauSe» perSOn»t»dy[»g iiiiir1(i rs ii[)[C

>T!
' If»»<l Mrs. Jph» EIoward, »m[ Dr. »»d the Moscow high schoois will at-

I

member of thc .I.»gjish Pjuj)«T''>>ble to take with him [hrt»igh [1'i( >hat

hc>» p[ [>c[(1 >[}c,»><><i[ >hj>s. c. D. ~ye[Is...., .tend and bring . rep>esentat>ves
clef, »»d pledged Lp,'- s[g<»» A[pl>>a which hc»c<>»j>cs jii co[[p;, 'h '

IJ

J. g, E[dri<lgc»»<1,[»mcs [[pc[<'>d'>Y
f

'"'""' " " cr m»c''>d N>s nomics clubs. The entire day w>11:, ' j»g cxpc> jc>i„cii»<j [hc» risc L«rp»-

>Wc>c g»cs[s»t tlic djiiiicr. I:d.[»rhpc, Lpiiisc ri»11»i», »iid A[>pc be devoted to the ente>tainment
hcc»»ic a 1»ciiihcr of tjle A, W. S

and instruction of the guests by
council. This year shc is preside»t of cert ivork."

Hays H»[ls w»s the hostess»t an the university home economics stu-

1 [ [ d, F [ h Y
' >. Tl »

!
S > 1 Y I» i' > pr A[[» ~ p[ 1 dents, It will be called "Home

Br>v» IE U >R»vp> A T»0 dur con:isnt nl ~t h tc serve our

1
)»»s [»i»icshcd by iA>j>[>[pc[<'s or- >vc>'c N>. »»<1 Mis. I(c»»cth Dj<.1<, Economics Day.«

>I

R'i»h Johnson, N»dc[i»c «»»<»I '; . ','"'' " ' women majoring in home econom- On Ma esAttire
Kc>scy, Lo»isc Br»horn, Helen Fred- »»<»Y.

'rovince Director Due In

erick, H»gh McKa Y, RoY Morrison,
FIRST

May on Inspection
demonstration will be given by the

Jo»>ct> I

—— women registered in that course

11"'1 oi'"'"","..' ', n 11 1 . d A»d .c d M . L 1 B h . Ti'wi«tiiei" That is the general con- seven new initis as 1o phi p.! TRUS'T Ef SAVINGS

IIp~viIc [physi'A>,T'»>" 1.,»ritz Cr,,o,c»
silon Omicron national rofes-

on the campus male attire. Clean sional honorary, were honored with

HPfrmva» Ft>'[LZ Dr»gpi', JOhn PPWC[1, P >» 'P«SC ', ViSiting inStruCtOrS and ladieS in BANK
I Moscow who are especially Inter cor uroy trousers, swea ers, s r s, a o>Ique a

Lcp>~ r Riel> Ttvi[[j»m Av>'[ght I hIrs. F>'p»j< I.YC»s»»d N»>'y Lyons I ested in the home economics de-
~

and n>ojeskiII jackets make the sunday evening. T}Iere were 22

Home Econo>n>cs ciub w 11
cord>ng to thc maj

V<)[>c>'i[berg, MY»rjn» 1 g, ' .' Y 'c <1»-I give o, banquet in tIIC eVening hon- I

.'.„;. ';, Largest Bank I» L inh Cou tFrances DuSault pre~ident of the I>

Evhcther or not the ciasses should mistress, and toasts were given by

s' I

8 d nts. The be djstingujsh~d by the r I th, f Miss Adah I ewjs acting head

»iPhc[[ pr P»1[m»» >vere I

Most of the women thought that the home economics department,

1

»»d P»< . [[
''""'"","( ""'"""" 'Lewis, acting head'f the depart,- if o e or two of the ciasses were Mprjorie Crane and'Wiiheimina

[[,cr «» S»»d»Y. G»»vpr Npr>hiig " '
' lo be distinguished by this means, Armstrong. The table was deco-

In spite or the ho<1 wc» icr o
ov r t[ v I d 1 I tj 1

' district councillor of the state it was only fair that all classes rated with daffodils and pussy wil-

<l[tip»s, which rp»scd»»»m o ' '' ' '" Home Economics association., hould b Making freshmen wear iows and each initiate was pre-,

(I'p»> Pi>11>i>i>i> dj>>lip>'iics[, S»>U>'d>i)'.

I»jpicol[Cgintp IQ»gh« o
' green caps was o, "nice tradition,«Sented With a COrSage Of I»Vender

tp miss Lhc da»cc, thc,[oi»t I»tcrcpl- thought some others thought >t sweet peas

[cg[»>c K»jgjit d»»ce whjcji )vss 1)c
~~

'F~g nMg~ AM) g r I
E.P B<I11(l S('.1CCtS

I was «jus oo is HIess. The new members were initiated

Disagree on Cords. Saturday'morning at the women'

)v»s n great success The <lccpr»tio»s
Concermng corduroy tiouseis gymnas>um They are Marjone

Frances McMonigle said, "Dirty Crane, Eldred Thompson, Clara

cd lights, mid k»[ght's 1>c»(js sjjj>p»- >it the >e»»priliY, cords certainly do >Tot add to the Dav>s,'eda Tochterman,'ary

I.
T»esd»Y, Iyc(j»phd»Y. 'I'h»rsdi>Y

f

Miargo>'et Moulton, I'ouise p p

The»»»s»»1 et>[»g o> a comp[c>c Lyle ond Ivlarjorje Wurster, er g> so> . r co> s

ox miisc»»> I[lie<1 wi[h >»>»gcs pr compose [he women's smg>n

< I h>h>OTY a> <1»p- tr>o that w>11 be featured m the

Caj-!
"''m ., forms >[ic mp[.[v»-I eommg Pep Band show. They

L[ [s mystery
~

were chosen after the iryouts

I thriller. The»msc»m js an irrcg»[»r last Saturday afternoo
r, a»d}

eel "These women have a weri- w omreve,tnm,tenue,cato e,e„.etc

[re»1<-
' '""' . ""' "," o 'mes,

I like cord 1 th

g»>'cs ii> IS gi'pi>ps Ieade>', ond I bei>eve they .W>1

i»cl»di»g fig»res of M»ric A»tpi»c[tc, fit n>eely into the arrang nt

g i [pt»>c, the oss»ssm»tio» pr! we have planned for the show.

c Corday, Jpo» pr The tno will be work>ng >m-
R I>S

ccor ing o ae c e ona 1

Arc. Voltaire, Oromivc[1, Rich»r<1 III, mediately on numbers that will
1'C

'u 1
'

»»'1»>I»>Y o>[>c>;s Lip>Le[ A>will, F»y be used in the show wh>ch >s
wear are in

1»rl. TVcrc Pieces of jig-s» puz' 'VT»Y, G[c»d» I or>c[, Fr»»k NOEI»gh, Sjated fo>'pril 27. 1

'1«««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««1.

»s were cc»[crpicces ic sc» '<lwiii N»x<vc[[, Gov[» Gpn[p», »»d

served were drcsscd in»PI»i" "'llen Vincent head an»11 star c»st.

»>cd wj(h jjg-s»'v: . ', ',"' »i ilic 'V;»><j»[... TOWN GIRLS MEET Louis agreed with her by saying = g 111 Is g 011~ri~g

>vere L»ur», 1[cGratj>~ irgj [. ', HIE tg 111 qyli[ES she thought the boys dressed =

Clarice Rich»"[s. o
I

T[>»fsd'i>Y P>'[d>>I 'j'>j»rdiiy Miss Permeal J. French will give «quite neatjy,«but she thoughts

thews. L T" 's scc» ns H»c[.[cY Joyce O talk on etiquette at the monthly that freshman ought to be distin- =-

iv < pi meeting of Daieth Teth Gimel at uished b those striking s mbojs

L»»>'p N<g>'»[h, Nosrpw. W»«jl'c Tho»ms, the jr> capp»s[h[c»civs coi -
7:30 in the women's gymnasium.

[L» Dcj>o Dcl>»., i

respondent w h o ', ' of their ignorance.
The rema»de> of tj enng wiii! «I think thot m n's Ioth

steals his employ- i
s'ck,['»>'»>i»g[p», ~-~I c>ns <i[ipr»s girl be devoted to a d scussion of plans sensibie and cconomicai,«said Bet- = 305 S MBIII Sta

»cs> pi I »mhdo ~ <v ~, sweetie, t» (cj> icr for a national ronvention to be ty Lucas. «I iike the brogues and =

f tp xjpscpw where [ic held in Salem, Oregon, APril 7 a>T'[ sweat shirts they wear. They =

chl Al»lio ",,: it>[ca tp 1>>vade t[ic 8. E'All members ar', requesteh »lean a saving iil laund>.y bills." =

'. [>[[Lehc[[, point I,.~ ':: i 1>e<1 A>>>»" )v[io tO bring their dueS," StateS Mary Betty Lucas Ijked the bright coj-

! «[romcs«» >iig Axtell, president of the organiza- oreg sweaters that are now seen =

Arvc»», C»1[r., werc )feel(c»d g»cs s
t

.:::. t
[iomch»»g arnun Ie campus. s

v«««««s«««««««««««l «»«««««««««««««««««I

Some other opinions were that I

stiv;I», ovpr[»p,
' ':~~,''".:: '»g that goes ivro»g FROSH PLAN DANCE men should not appeo> on the I- «: 1««»1«1»«»««»««»«»«»1

"'n

Sunday, that freshmen ought to,==

,be distinguished by knee breeches,!=- I

io 11, . 1 tt inig surp ts 'tvin Bc Featured Dr- 'that cross striped red ties witiji== RKPAIRstvg

Nr»,,>. H. [s»>SO». PT»de»CC u»TSO» ca»»L[css comical
I

i»g Intermission pink and orange shirts give o ba
effect, and that freshmen sho»jd:- SerViCe

's L[ic 1;iiv—h»t f[»(js himself »»ph[c The annual fresl>man glee will not be allowed to wear cords so the ! CORNER D

DC[IS T»t>C> C
[>>~>~ p»d uiI[hru. J. L'. Hil»- hi[»rip»S mamentS [S >[iC SCene in BCVingtan, preSident Of the freSh- paddle them fOr When they did. JEW/ELRY

(,'1 ~j[[»[)c~>n»p>i<0[ (',c>>c [Ijgg[»s. goes w I'p»g. 1[c [. B»>u)pr>cd IIY»
I
o fresi»nan dote affair. will be At o recent dance ot oreeo>T

cost. ivhjch [»eludes the E»g-;held at the Blue Bucket. Decora- State college it, wos computed that '—: ~ ([11 Tvqit

~, 1, B it, tions vill he used to carry out the titere were >e>s oounds of arun- =
. == B~-

u j ~,,ii„,„„tt«;.~i tl »1 ti. 1; Iol 1 . » 11», vitesse oi tho dence. Ac .ordnt" to
i

tt . 1s ett ndi» as compur d i=- S}tttdy R<p tjt d<[ tv[tj[s

;iii<1 1>[> S V([[1[»iii [1>[[m»» eli»perp»- f [»» -<[e>'[(C[, iV[>[i the ji r( S>[h[V }'i»>»i'lanS, a big Siii'p>'ise Wi[j be pre-
I tO 7837 Pounds Of blondeS Ond 3 3!=

Ben[ed duriiig the in[,er>»issio». 'Pn»»ds pf 1'ed[1(ni([s.
«««««««««lttl«««««««lt««««««ll««««««««s««««I Rg
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FOREIGN SCHOLARS

CONDEMN METHODS

PURDUE ENGINEERS

INSTALL RECEIVER

RO<CKNE'S. SON HAS
'.~ HOPES! IN'' COI)LEGE
Young'ean'ay Follow in Foot

steps'f Famoijs Fathei.

'. Bill Rockne, eldest son of the
le,te Knute Rockne famous Notre
Dame football coach, repoj'ted re'-
Cently for spring football .practice
at St. Benedict's college. He hopes
to'ecome a halfback.
'Hj]] "brother Knute -Rockne'r.,
played-(basketball, at the Maur Hill
school "but 'enrolled too, late for
f'ootball..

Larry. ggOO]]) >uljjns, one of
Rockne's great Notre Dame full-
backs is. football coach at St.
Bene(I jet's.

STUDENTS HAVE
', HIC HER;.GRADES

Dean Says. Depression Has 'Raised
Scholarship

Students who have entered the
universities since the . depression
have hung up an, all-time 'record
for scholarship, according to Dean
Craven Laycock of'Dartmouth col-
lege.

Whereas several years ago.the
average number of students =.to

flunk out at the cnd oj'he fresh-
ma]1 year was about 70," he.saj(j,
"this yea'r the first-year men had
only five students who failed."

The Dartmouth dean: deplorod
tfie blase 'ttitude college students
are tal.ing toward their football
teams.

"When students stop getting ex-
cited about their football team it is
time for the faculty to start'get-
ting worried," he said.

Dean Laycock believes a good
dean must have a sense of humor,
and must be frank, fair, judicial,
and'most of c,ll, firm.

American education js suffering
from the evils of mass production
lnethods, resulting in a lowering
of standards superficial instrucg
tions, and handicaps for the ex-
ceptional student, accordin'g to 4
prominent Europe]in, e(juqators,
'writing under the title, (American
Education. Vjewe'd by European
Eyes),, for the Harvard Teachers
Record.

The British viewpoint is expres-
sed by. Sjr John A(jams,„formerly
professor education at the Univer-
sity of London. Thy.German ob-
server js Robert Vlich of the Saxon
ministry of: education. A. Dosclos,
official. of the French. scllool sys-
tem, represents France,.while Paul
L. Dengler, director of the. Austro-
American Institute of Education in
Vienna, presents Austria's view-
poiiit,

America's ed]]catjon is handicap-
ped by the belief that every child
has the right to:remain in school
as- ion'g-as he 'desires without re-
gard to the progress-in hjs studies,
Dr. Ulich points out. This handi-
cap results in a general lowering
of standards, Gifted chjjdreti are
retarded for lack of stimulus. Mis-
taken.vocatjo]ial choices are pre-
valent.

A similar view is expressed by
Desclos, who ]nai]ltajns that while
the idea of all 'students graduat-
ing successfully at. the.end of the
course is a geileral. ideal, it may
bring about the sacrifice of quality
to quantity. It is also a contradic-
tion to the rest Of life and will
bring about the paradoxical sit-
'uation of, lowering the standards
it proposes to raise.

A more hopeful view is. taken
by the Austrian writer, Dr. Deng-
ler, who sees signs of growing re-
volt, against standardization in
American education. Morc and
more voices are being raised in
protest against the mass produc-
tion methods hi the high schools.
Quality instead of quantity is be-
ing demanded. A number of co]-
legcs have gone over to the Brit-
ish tutorial plan, leading to more

, extensive and individual work, ac-

!

cording to the Austrian educator.

] LATE COMPARISON
ALMOST OBSOLETE

New York Times Lists Various
Speed ltccprds.

T]ie New York Times has listed
the five fastest speeds of man
as follows:

Seaplane —408.8 miles pcr hour;
Lieut G H Stajnforth

Anplane —284.7 miles pci houi,
Capt. L. R. Bayjcs.

'Automobile —272 miles pcr hour;
Sir >&]colm Campbell.

Irc !Spat—140.6 miles per hour;
Motor boat —124.86 miles pcr

>our; Gar Wood.

Distinct Type of'Television
Set Simple —to -Those

Who Know

After four years of experjmeilta-
tion and:.research,.a new tyye of
portable television receiving bet,
(jeveloped't Purdue university
under,. the supervision'f R. H.
George,: research associate of the
engineering

experiment,'tatiori,'ade.

its debut recently at the
home of Prof. C. F.. Harding, head
of the school of electrical engi-
neering.

Thc receiving, set is distinctly
different from other types and ac-.
cording to"experts seems to offer.
vast advantages. Instead of pre-
senting the pictures in a red and
black combination as does the
neon lamp type, the new develop-
ment uses a cathod i'ay, vacuum
type receiver that, yrcsents the pic-
ture in black and. white like the
ordinary h((lf tone nlaking it pos-
sible to secure much sharper con-
trasts.

Installation of the receiver is as
simple as hooking up. an ordinary
radio. Its installation requires only
the, plugging iti of a connection
into the light socket and the at-
taching of the ground wire. The
set can be successfully. operated
without ari aerial, although one is
preferred. The set is light enough
to bc conycnicntly portable.

ISSUE PUBLISHED

APPARENTLY HOAX

Harvard Authorities Deny
Replacement .ot'resident

1

SLANG HAS FUNCTION

Ai) u])parent hoax ])erpptratod on
the editors of the Cr]mspc) Haivaid
undelgraduut() daily, re'su]ted. recent-
1'y. jn the appearance of p'urpprted
authp'rat]ve issue pf that:pub]]cation
with the aunpuncpment that "Heavy
E. Clarke, '04" bud.been-e]ected ])res-
ident tp succeed A. Lawrence Lowell.

'Investigation revsu]ed that the is-
sue was published wiibput the kupwl-
edgp of the Crimson editor, asd tbp
stpry was entirely without rpuudu-
tipn.

Boston newspu])ormen, tippe<] by
telephone that the Crimsou 'ad 'u

scoop on u special meeting'f t]ie
board pr ''pverseers of the university,
hastene<] tp the Crimson office, where
p]]5s of genuine copies .cpatain'e<] the
info< mutjpn.

There is nothing undignified in
j,hc use of slang, Ralph D.

Denis,'ean

of the sc™hoolof speech at
Northwestern university claims.

Slang, Denis believes, keeps hu-.

man expression alive and growing;
There must be expansion in speech
just as in industry to keep, pace
wtih civilization.

"The.slang Of today is the Eng-
lish of tomorrow," he said. "Slang
is colorful. It is graphic. Some
slang does not last, but a great
proportion remains in our every-,
day speech."

Much-abused and Oft-used slang
has recently found a defender jn
jhe person of an English professor
oi Seattle, Washington, "Slang is
incipient poetry," he said. "In apt-
ncss, descriptive power and pung-
ency, when not, allowed to become
t,rite, slang phrases add vitality to
formal En lish granunar."

POLICE EXAMINATION

ENLARGES STADIUM
Increusilrg intcress jn football

has moved Tulane university Offi-
cials to consider cnmrgit)g tnc Tu-
iatic stadiunl from li sruti)1(g capa-
city of 30 thousand to Onc of more
than 50,000.

JIG-SAW PUZZLES
ARE BUT ESCAPES STUDENTS DEMAND

REDUCTION I'bf FEES
Psychologists Says Yo-Yp Fad

Served Same Purpose. University Declares Cp))<]jjipn I!cn-
,ders Gratification hnpossjbjc.

Stanford univcrsi],y, rankcc] cs!
the nation's most richly-endowed

l

school in 1920, js nplv in seventh
lplace and cannot m~ct st<)dc)it c]c-

munds for lower tuition an(] living
l costs, Comptroller A]mon E. Ross,

'

said recently.
'I bc Stanford Dai]y, prcscntiiig

I demands for lpw<r tuition fees one]
'

food rates, asked a, reply froin M..
1 ROss.

inc ai'c ill '. gi'cat ci'isis, but
are not 0 fr" id," hc declared.

~! Scholarship f()<(ds at Stanford, hc
l

l said, werc <']0,000, yearly. against,
$515,000 at fajc. Stan(olds cn-

l

(]owl]lent yei stu(]cuts hc said, is!
$650, comp..red to <'a]ifornia I)1-',
stitute of Techno]ogy's $]5,000 ycr

'n(jivjc]ua]."

Scocia] ])sro])o]o.-icn] tests, origin-
;((e(1 (o <]at(tsl!RO the abi]]iy of t])o
]a<]ivi(]aa] in ra)ious i'orms of police
vcork, le]]] ])o g]vos sta<]eats enroll-
]))g i:1 !])<1 poli( o oa)r]cu]um at the
I,os Aa);<)os,]))))io) co]]or; early is
t!)o s< m(s(o) ])y Dr. Wa]tor C. Var-
11'0 11, !)Ero]lo]0!'l' Ils(factor.

"]'!)o coa)sc is a»1]or the s))])erv]s]oa
o!']]ra 6]. 8]);)rrer, of the Chem]a() y

(] Shul r(ma)1(, a)1<1 Byron R. Bentley,
]a)v !)ls(raptor asd a<]v]ser.

"Jig-saw puzzles are popular be-
cause they can be solved by per-
sons of all degrees of ititllligncc,"
Prof. Harry W. Hepncr, Syracuse
university psychologist, declared
here recently. "Perhaps if a high
degree of mentality were required,
their popularity would not be so
great."

Plofessor Hqpner believes the
current jig-saw'puzzle craze is like
the yo-yo fad of a few years ago
in that both"grew up because of n
desire for some activity to aid in
forgetting momentarily one's per-
sonal -difficulties and problems.

"Putting jig-saw puzzles together
is just like'cratching the head as
temporary fe]ief froin a difficulty,
only lasts longer,", hc declare(j. "It
is not .play, for there is no play
)jnotive present. It is mme]y an
'es'0alje'rb'iii r'ealjty,'iid

fur'nislics'he

'satisfaction that would be re-
'alized from the solution of the in-
dividual's 'real problems."

SELECTS ASSISTANT
A))los Alo)lzo Sfag,'.", ))ow]y a )po]at-

o(] root!);1]] coa(lb al, the College of
(])o I'(<o!lie, Stockton, Calif. recently

~

so]octo<] ]„llvreace Apt]z, wbo ])]eaye<] l

e)1(1 (11, (lf)]('1)go 1111(]ol'('),,9 ]11 102), ',

]!!"1!,au(] 1!!2(,as bis ass]stunt at thol
ro;1st. Erhoo].

I"oar(pea people )vore Ic]]]c(] at a
wo(]<]in@ in G;l]ro, ]]].,recently when a
rash (o 8!ss (])o ])r]de caused the floor I

to oo]]a Ps c. 1

Men students at Incjiana univer-
sity wear a rccl an(] gold lapel but-
ton to identify thcin as students
of the school.

I

You get what you

wa>zt azzdyou don't have to

take what you dozz't wazzt

It's like this: You don't want

a strong, rank cigarette; you

don't want one .that's tasteless.

You want one that lets you

know that you are smoking, but

you don't want one that's bitey.

Chesterfields are milder...
and yet They Satisfy.

z/se. o<j(zre/le l@D Mii.sER

l/M Dlgc6Mc L+le z@lTAsTEs BETTER
(o tai) L(cr)c)T,E hf)'(hs Toe<ceo Co,

(
,I..

I':
(

ll r"
A

V'ig'e. Sbt. - .' ':.'- '..::.',,:.'-:....-,.';,: -. -:. THE,.:IDAII,":A'RG

iW.S.,:C.:WslIItSDUAL

MEET WITH IAHO
1

Carlson Takes Only'First in
It was a]mut.time'or,'the" Mos- ':, <r: New.NateljaL:: ' Wrestling;- IS .SecOnd

, 'l: - -.. cow'". t)asketh'ajl (outfit-. to '0 p Ne. -"I.haven', had;.a;chance to .see,'ictoly'oie Cougaps .
State title ag(jjjni but jt muat be.ad- any of the jncomjng . mafeljai in
mitted that-<they upzet.: the dOSPe-'CtiOn,'S nO" frOSh COrt]petjtjOn, '

bOth tbSt@17]]<bjjj]j(')guessesljrr doing.', jt;:With was held last'. year" contin])ed;Fox Idu]'0 aht]stos again los 0 be
Ol]]ty <S](]me(ijocrjl'- j]eason'. cbehjnd '.)Besides the letter)))en %ho a)e 'rest]jsg and, swj™c)gmeets held

j . theg(cij]!ri(j 'tjjy'link" OIosures '00]n" t]1](ning;"I expect - several', capat]1
at Pullman last Saturday with the

g),~ustaat:the wroj)g time" the 'jo b'alp players "amon
Cal]SChOOl authOritieS djd.naot th'jnk Cruj~neS that -Wjjj 'be, able "tO tp 6 aud the'SWjmm ng S~COre,WWaa

it worth while,to try to enter-the m]jjntajjl a good'atting:j]Verage tP 34; Wasb&itpn State u

stjlte.n]get at. Pocatejlo .But.Jej'ry, It will'ake" sever'al days'of'rac-
'gej]tIjqk Coujjjnt Se'e jt that Way-';ti. t t, th ..d . ~drf similar meet held tlVP Weeke ugo in

and ranied'nough support. among there"will be'some shifting of posi- the Memorial gymnas]um.
Ills:fellow business men to send tI]e 'tions until we 'ind .the .best . m, swimming rrsu]ts jn'aturday'
whole'bunch, Tlie'result was Mos- 'binatio„possible,»cows'irst'tate championship'n The baseb'all sched]]le,-for 'this (spec)ee K]ieuer, Rpbispn, Herman)'.
10.3(ears,;., '' ' ." -, year, has been sharply, .Curl ijled, 'Time,,l:62.6; 60 yar'd breast'strpke —

':

. )sinco-::the'first,:tourney-'in ajj the gimes being with Whitman Eustos, w( s. c.; iirst; Bergdab], w,.
191$ (the )oeal,teams have:been 'and W'.. '8.:C.''with:the possibility s. c., spcpn<]; swee)')ey,', tj)]rd,'tjm()
outstanding. jn the state. They of two games 'with;the. University 36.2 seconds. 60 yard backstroke-'(jve 'w'on'.the chanlpionsljlp's ~ of Washington when they journey B]uir, I, rirst; Pschu]us,'.'. C;,
mariy tinies:as'any four other to pujjman: to mee't) the, Cougar~ seccuid; Lpndross, I, third time 37.2:
scho'ols put together, and'five 'The former, schedule was%on]pri- seconds. 60.yard free'(]iy]e —Buugo 'W.

; ba]jkets'ht the'right liine'would 'led oi'16 ganies, including contests s. c., first 'Bentzen, w. s. c(, second;
'ave(giventhein thr'ee m'or<i with.o;-8.'., University oj Ore- E]]e)Ier,', third; time 27.4 sccpn'ds.

'. titles, Moscow having lost" In gon and'he University of Wash- 100 yard tree sty]e—'Bunge, w( s. c;,
and,Coeur-'d'Alene in 1925, l927. jljgton an/&, S, C, ',, 'hird, first; Rpbispri, I, second; Mar-'he finals'to'Rupert, Poiatepo,':„',.....:.,-..'guc), I, third; time 1:.04:3.'00 yard
and''192$ .)x'espectively (by close~ Ci~T+plif'g 'gT4Q pg, „

free style —Ki]bpurne, w. s. c., first;
',scores..Nose])w. has 'won'the Qg Qg~gg:g 'ff'~gmj, '' .'erman, I, second; Daisy, I, third;

. title.sh( times, 'nly two othel '
~ .;...:..:.t]n)e„2;43.0.Diving —Hu]bert, Av. s. c.

. schools, Pocateljo and Idaho ..~$fg QJQTQQ RNggE g first; ca]]shun, I, second; Robjspu, I,
Falls, have won more than g ff Q fg/Ugg g~+g+R .,t])jr<]. 160 yard medley relay —Wpn by'nce." "" .:-'' " '". ~ .

- .: Idaho (B]uir, Sweeney, Spence). Np
time gives.

;;The'irst'nterscholastic tour- <ESlpveniy. Habits of Read wrcst]jug results were:
'lalnent'. 1]eM at-'the university was ..-,:. 126 pounds —Car]spu, I, defeated

1n '1917;.but only the'()ur.leading ing'Are Responsible'For pai]or; fall, 14 minutes 7 seconds.
l]orth Idaho schools were invited. 135 pounds —Irwin, W. S, C. defeated
Moscow'on that meet, "and all Loss) Say Psycholog]st M. 'Cu]]Shun; decision, 10 miriuies;
those thereafter'.:until Driggs took, 145 pounds —Marque,'']v. s. c.; defeat-
the title in:1921; The 1919 seasori! Ale"'uufyersj(y'days ps]y 22 ])pars ed Sk]]es; c]pc]sloe), 10 minutes. 165
was', particularly ''successful, for ~.)pug? pounds —Nprtbrgp, W, S. C. defeated
after Winning, the IdahO tjtl'0,'they'Prom puetpt<vp])Ours every duy," P. Ca]]ahun; tall 5 minutea 15 Sep-
met and defeated in two-game se- declares Prpr. warper Brpwn pr t]ie pnds. 165 pounds —Miller defeated

-ries .the .Whatcomc high school of depar(ment or'psyc])o]ogy, ut ibe Un]. C]uy(pn; decisipii 10 minutes. 175
Bejjjngham. champions: 'of Wash-'ersiiy or ca]irpruia, "are ]Os( by s(u- Pounds —Sun W. S. C. defeated Dur-
ington. 'and Kajjspejj high school, deiits ]]npugb s]pveu]y bab]ts pr ste]er; (]ecjs]PR 10 minutes.
state,title,:holders in Montana, Tea<]iug'(

little town.of~W~estpn <Went uses pn]y u])o))t baP]r (]le a~Peed be isth'Cm One better'y.')ritering capug]e pr in reading. T])]s extra

aftel'oming out ahcall at''the able'mpunt'tp ]ijs understanding
0]'tatetourney,': arid: emcrgjiig 'l])e reading mutter.

champions of. all - Montana, 'Any 'student wbp wanted tp have R«lse Requi«ments and
Colorado;-Utah, Wyomirig and extra hours to devote'p read]ng, tp 'iden the Ran eIdaho"."Moscow,Won'gain the recreul]pn, or to leisure, could ac-next year,'- and from'hen pli cpmp]]s]1 astonishing results by of Courses
the title was passed all over spen<]]))g only five minutes L <]aythe state and came tp rest for reading aj ])is tp]) s])ee<]. T])e best (NsFA) —princeton university'sthe last two years at Idaho results wou]<] be obtained ii be'ha<] new Plat] ')f admission, approved

~

some incentive to improve, such as 'by the board of trustees at its win-
competition with h]s ])rovious record, tel'eeting is designed "to meet
or with another person " the advances made in secondary

title .in one ear L~ r
ball team arid a state'asketball A» ]uj«est]sg p])yc])o]pg]ca] prob- education in the last decade",. a.in one year L~ more than ]e)'R Wou]d be provided by this <)se of (jetajlcd explanation of it decjarep.I'oachdale Mix's share of laurels,'t)crease(] Epee(]. Gruute<] that a The new plan which "involvesbut it,.means something to the roader got u certa]n amp<)c)j pr p]eas- a fundamental change in the re-unjversity to have winning teams u)o pllt Pr rea(]]ng a <]eteC(]VO nOVel, ]ation of school to COllege," hasdeyeloped over on the other hill. 'wou]<] ])e get moro p]easure ir ]io three major features; greater flex-
continue their higher'
MOSCOW athleteS almOSt inVariably cou](] ]n t]ie same amomt pr time,'ibility is permitted in the course('etheir higher'ducation at rea(j t)vo detective sjpr]es?" Of Study pursued by the applicantIdaho, and'the local high school in his preparation for Princeton;has ':turned over to the Vandal,, and recognition is accorded courses .teams.mariy Outstanding players.'NEMIA QHpoSKS. which are the equivalent of;. butNames like Squ'irjty Hunt'er, Oz' ', do not specifically meet, the col-Thompson, Al Fox, Skippy Stivers pppR ASSpCIATE .lege entrance examination boardand Ed Nedros are but a few of the .. requirements.local stars who have played an
h portant part in the past Vandal Vitamin C Receives Scientific e new scheme, a~ounce
b k tb 11 hj to . Fo 1

Treatment at San Francisco. ments states, "abolishes'he con-.,
cept Oi'dmission as a goal or end

Idaho lineup in a gam Clinical and laboratory evidence in itself. The concePtion of ad-
posed of Moscow mcn ansd the that the anemia'ften .associated mission to college as a general ad-

-graduation of Pete Wicks and Er- with scurvy is a specific result of missions ticket paid for in units
nest Nelson from this year,s s u d insufficient vitamin l'n the diet is disavowcd. The new method is
leaves the Vandal outfit without a has just been offered by the Uni- not designed as related solely to
M~~oscow ja pl fo th fi t t1m versity of. California Medical admission, but will enable Prince-

.school. ton to continue the individual's
Working with Drs. George R. own educational program as it has

Several other players on the 1933 Minot and Wi]mot C. Townsend of'lready been partially developed
Vandal edition played their first Boston in 1930, Dr. Stacy R. ¹t-in the school. The admissions,
basketball on the Idaho court in tier, assistant professor of medi- Problem has bcn looked at anewstate 'ournaments here. Afton cine on the San Francisco campus, as a transfer from on'e educationalarrett and Wes. Shurtliff were noted that victims of scurvy whose institution to another.members of Coach Rich Fox's:red blood cens decreased and who . Advantages obvious.championship Pocatello outfit jn exhibited Other symptoms of typ- "The advantages of the new p1an'927, and Barrett helped the Gate ical anemia, could be brought back should be obvious," says thc DailyCity win again two years later. Vic to normal by treatment with a vi- Prjncetonjan in an editorial; "It
Warner was one of the Boise chal- enables the schools to extend their
lengcrs several years ago, and Jun To further check this result he range of studies, particularly inior Jones was outstanding on the 'ried (jjets which are hc]pful in the field of the social sciences and

'oeurd'Ajene five when they won other types of anemia, namely iron the fine arts. Too often there is
and the substailcc in liver which a tendency to regard secondary
cures pernicious anemia, but nci- school training as a separate part
ther of these were successful. of education, without properly'e-

RETURN TO IU!AHO LARGE PERCENT .( <I-,nIh.

l

dents with a wider background for
Graduate Student Draws Cpnclu- their college work.

M!EMORIAL STADIUMeduled to tart Two out of
'

1 c cO 0 'FFERED FOR GAMEAs Soon As Weather at the University of Pennsylvania
drink intoxicating beverages ofPermits some kind or other, according to West Coast Army-Navy Game Can-
a survey m'ade by Kenneth W.. celled Last Year.

By Frank David Conncrs, graduate research stu-
"As soon as the weather permits, geng at the university. The re- Officials rcPresenting the West

well start Our baseball practice,-'uits of the survey were published Coast Army and Navy football
reported .Cr)ach Rich Fox, yester- jn the alumni magazine of the un].- teams were assured recently by
day.-'. ".The diamond will not be in vcrsity. President Robert Gordon Sproul of
any, suitable condition for outdoor l "Among male, students," Con- 'the University of California that
work until the first of next month." ncrs said "we found that, three out the Berkeley Memorial sta(jium

Eight lettermcn f.pm last sea- of every five drink occasionally will be at their disposal after this
son's squad will furnish Fox a nu- and that one out of every five is for Armistice day football games.
clues around which to mold his a steady drijiker. The co-eds usu- Upon the adoption by the West
1933 varsity nine. Bill Schuttc will ally drink only socially. Coast army of a future football
again be behind the bat, while Ed "The student most likely to drink policy an announcement is expect-
Lacy and Neil Spears, veteran comes from a (wct) home in an cd to the effect, that the Army-
hurlers, will occupy the mound po- urban community, lives at a fru- Navy game will be resumed in 1934.
sition. McNeelcy, who played first ternity house and. buys his liquor In 1934, November 11 falls on
base last year, will either hold at a speakeasy or a roadhouse." Sunday, so there should be no dif-
down the initial sack again this The survey, Conners said, was ficulty for the two teams to come
season or transfer to the caj,ching made on a scientific basis and to an agreement next year. When
Post. At shortstop, Norman Sa- represented about 25 per cent of it was learned that the stadium
ther( will be on hand to contribute the senior class of the university. would not be available both teams
his accurate jnfie]ding and con- I

cancelled their 1933 schedules and
sis(ent stick work and will be able 'isbanded.
io ajd,Coach Fox in getting the j WIVES COST LESS The annual game between the
new,-material into shape. service teams has been played

-.Veterans Return.. Wjlgs C()S1 liESS since 1925 taking place at the Mc-
A complete outfield will rcport Tes married mea ]n a. pu])]]c s])ea]c- morial stadium for the last fcw

at FOX'S firSt Call. JaCObson, Ger- ]sg class in Cleveland asked to ])e ye»S.
aghty and Hayden are all veterans ])er)n]tte<] to br]ng their v(]vos to
of the 1932 squad. Hayden accu- «]ass at half fare. "Any sla» lvbo MOCK TECHNOCRACY
rately fieldS almOSt any ball that ])as the courage !o train ])is»']to lo
Cp)T)CS hiS Way, While Geraghty iS speak moro r]aosl]y than s])e <]oe TeChnOCraCy reaChed a neW high
a heavy hitter with the ability to -)loll';1]lol(](1 l)c ()o))g)'a(a]a e(!," aa- this week when the Echo, Univer-
make the complete circuit in (boa]lies aa!(l. T]lo )T]vos clime. Sjty of chattanooga student news-
quick time. Jacobson, being rangy,, paper, dedicated an entire issue to
covers lots of territory. This trio the subject. Typical headlines:
of veterans will relieve Fox of LAMBS STILL AT TOP "Who's Technocracy Now?"
many worries of training incxpcr- "Dr. Robot Succeeds President
icnccd new comers. The animal husbandry depart- Ducrry as University Prexy."

The pitchers and catchers have ment sold two carloads of cxperi- "Machines to Teach Students."
been limbering up in the Memorial mental lambs from the Aberdeen "NECKOCRACY'."
gymnasium the last two weeks, sub-station at the top margct price

l
Best feature of the issue was a

prcyaring for the outdoor prac- of the Los Angeles market. This one-act play entitled:
tices. Lacy, Spears, Sangcr, Mo- ranged from $5.80 to $5.85 per "Brother Can You Spare a Kilo-
ser and Snyder have been tossing hundred. These lambs were fed watt?"
'em to Schuttc and (Mooncy! alfalfa, hay, barley and beet pulp.
Klinc. Other aspirants for the The husbandry department pub- The University of North Dakota
catching jnh hsvr nnt sllnv, n up ]is]les 0 bu]]ctin on fattening lvas founded six years before the
as yct. l(1111]is ]Ol'l)ly pile jiijcl'cs]c(i. j stujc iylls ll(]I)i)<]ed to the Union.
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